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THE OFFIC IAL P UBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Photo by Merpret :ifellr Weulnpr 
They May Be Studying 
••• but om pea II u· •• fall:N pleblN ........ ca. nlCl9 lookutl' IUl'IUMIF 
1ebool 1Wdeala Ntlll mon laler..eed la Noa DU ln Nell Ollln. BvL Ulna, 
ll la• Mriolal minded. good loolrJat lltudeat bodr .. ha" hert &bk s•rnmer. 
Faculty Choices Not on 'Best Seller' 
List; Students Like Fiction 
llr IIATTtE LEE FAIRES 
Faculty and •tudenlil ""locted C•vorite 1-'ta or the put n,·e 
yeat'll, and """It• or the selection• wen, WICd In the nnal ....,mbly 
prollf8m or 1he alx week.' -ion. The Job1ottloJ11 briers the Col· 
lowing raeulty choke•. and gives a •ummary or student chole ... 
Spoken word ~a~ma ~t and Five 
K,tt,es Find Way Into 
Class In Three Student l-learts 
One-Act: Plays 
Two Carees and one lraredy, 
all on•·•ct play•, v.·ill be gi vcn 
Tue&day night at 8 o'doc,k in the 
new auditorium by the Spoken 
Word clan. 
It ... f'U lbat ... IYDM o• MC• 
..ca Door Rortll ha 90M ull:lUH1• 
1111"" IUM dafll Aa Did r•llow 
ma,na cu bu h•a&brnd tbe NIL 
adora.M. ltlHen, le .. old wuh, 
11Md 0111 la IM llaD. 8abr (p1tr-
llapa klUita, ii bi.UH) tall. tHJ bti 
MUd vp IMN al anr time. The 
trlrlo ·- ud ... ....... duJb. Tltef' AO .. ..., fnm bere 
kaowlDg - doo,'11 l,o .i ..... 1, 
.. Don't Put Off Brtn1 Hnne1t", di· mbaH br • mama UMI INi lr.ltt9n1 
Neted. b7 Elbel HHp, wllJ fHIUtt ewa U 110 oae elN bo•• ~q 
Gran• Barnett. Mlrwn·~ Woklffl., and .-.. 
ft&11ph Robtn,,on. e 
"lllunk, In .... Air". dltt<ltd by Summer School P"nw1trw ~ wtll be p!ayrd by 
Elllr F.rcle. Roa• Lon. Ralph Rob· 
,man. MIid r.taurn AIIIII.I, M . F" I 
PIQina 1n "Dawn", dtr«ttd b> USIC 1na S 
Mn. RoderirJr; Mo1;Dunald. ,..'Ill bf. 
Maurl« Aloi"", l'hllhp £m•nu.,I, Feature l 'on'rght 
Mou·r 8oWt'n. th~ UtUe "lrl-Dcuy 
J->r, ... ·lur. S11mmer IChool 1ttadcnla ot musk-
Theo proper 7 manaaet or all pl,7• wlU be presmttd la their las\ rwttal 
l, Ralph RoblNon. and pul,Hclly of the RQOII In muak conwrvator, 
rrwnapr la E'Uw1 Heap. aucUtorlum at 1 o'clock l.oll}&)::I. 




Faculty and atudent. will be 
&"UeRhl at the AeCOnd .. ummer 
.., .. Ion pknlt, •upper on back 
eampu• Monday arternoon at 
G o'eloc,k. A• wu the • ..., at the 
Jlr,t piettlc lale In June, the Cac-
ul· y "'ill ... rv. the plate. or stu-
dent•. with Dean )lowat Fruer 
a,c the head 110rv111g m•n or tho, 
occa.•don. 
Folluwln1 lhP HPJIC'I' wlll be a 
.,quatt dantt un ttw athll.'tk ftdd lu 
thr (rohckJn1 IWIN of Mury McCOii 
nell on the ptanu. ).flu HMrriell Wan-
namaker. IUll\n'Wr ._tun twr'ftt"-t· 
ul dlrKLUr. hi luolllnl •bout rnr tJw 
!Jcl"I doncr nlkor 8\"allablr, and wwi 
nut tndy n -The Jotuwonian" \lo'ffll 
tu praa to aMouncr hi. n.am.. E ~· 
ff) situct.nt and flK'Ully rmmber wUl 
be- lnvl&m to jo4n bi the dafM."e. 
.. Dawat. lhf' rcutun.od onr of the- lhere wJII be dule. vlolin., and pipe, 
thl'ff plD,a. has bttn &:lvm rni,.ny oraan M>109. CU••• 1.unllDH RKnaJ&c,a 
limn bt' profruional playtn. It hN TM public Y lnvllftl lo •ltend \M Th Monday evmlfll off•lr will 
11n un..,,.wil plot. 111 qunr drarr.atk, PfOil'am wblffl • noc exPffl,ld tu climax th.. •wnm«'• N'Cr'fttional 
1md hH nn rxdlina clirNlll. '11le Pf"• INt morr than •n flour. JWU«rMm undet 111- Wonnarraaker. 
t•ntlltiun or '"'011wn" cemn. t111y1, Or. PoniclpeUnc wlU bet Muon Boyd. whu ha• arr-Jn,:ed man., ucm,iuna 
\\'hl'C'k-t, u • climu• lo th• C'lm1·1 Lucrrtla Bn.bham. Fran.ca Nkki, ror raculty and studmb 10 •~lax from 
wurlc of tht Nllkin. Lou_. Helm.., Ellubrth Orawn, F.m· lhe sunuMr 11ehol.illk- ar1nd. CGm• 
The pru,:ram TUNdDy wHl 1ml Uy Webber, Harriet ShUUnalaw, Htl· munlty al141, foculty-1tudm1 ball 
"-bout onr hw, and ls OJll'fl lo the!' en Murray, Elbe AJlen., and Emily CDffliel:, swlmalln1 part~. and ~·er· 
public. The pre&mtatton U the a«· ~ - Sc!lec:Uona frum llach, Oft. at lruiCW aamea have, rco1urrc1 1M, d•· 
und publk oppnranCP of the spoktn lhuvf'n, Dvorak, Grit!&. McDowrll und vtt11ionul pttJGrom whk:h has be,t,n p 
wurd aroup, :Jw tlnt havtnc Lftn olhen wm comprwe Ult proanam of far u J>OMIIJlt• lndh•iduallnod. 
made: by D sl•·WMkll' s,o\lp twu \'ot'al AO!ol. plano 10lm. « .. n ,otos, e 
.. , ~ ~,~ul::_IIDD and I rd for LI•• Alaea •~cl Lhre It. ~h y.·l'C'lu ••· •nd ,•k>lln •las. 
st,lldaple Wood for \tM followln of Lloyd C Duu.iW book:!I ~l"'d C A 7" ' 
,.....,., 
1 
13. ''"'.""· No ...., mtd .,,..1• 11• tor Astronomy lass Meets t I wo O clock In Parlors Honor Grc11l 
... Theae En Uab writ t H1tlL'f'" Meln JCampl, One rftdlC'r 
1n..;, 11e1c1 of;~. 1a~·· 1- 1rom ,.., n.id .r "'1111 ... ,,,. The Morning· I-las Tomato Juice At Three Coll Be r 
Porlrails in !\lain 
~- Ellubrth ii one of the 1rat- :;-:r~~~~~~l~: •.:u~ a, M. O WCJ AN Camln1", U Uw alar pun h11d ege •ne llCIOrM 
ffl wrtlffs for the 1D1t 40 ,...,.. S1cl· llaown wm lll'lcd IJ,r :t. Nu ,ci1uMr What da yuu thh1k of a man who ah-en awQ" \o U.lr emoUoru lhf'y a, M. 0.. ALSJJ(Q 
ID Gibbonl wrilel thinp of lnl«Mt chose JuW. Mle but orw did choose wuuld &itl up In the rruddle of Uw would he\'t' •wabntd the l"UmmN' How oflm ha\•t yuu l"ftt.NI in thc 
tu I.ht! awra,e rnder. Inside £1uape. ,-.. tmpulance of ntaht and ao hone bDdl: ridlna! Paul 1tudenll wtlh shout&, "'Look at Jupl· cumfurtllble porlon ot Maln bvUdlna. 
"
31
· Audlfflc.,re '- =b femlnn\C!' Ll•la9, Lin Yu1An1, wo, dlOJen by 80'\·<'n' did that. But he dkln't hawe tu~. the moat brilllent or thto 'morn• ond wondend aboul the tdffltlly or 
therefore I dlOall 7 ... -omc.on onf' penon. unylh~ un the a.tronamy C"lus that inc ltan', Look at S.tum and i&• ~ portnlta that Imel • much di,: .. 
and thOM 1ppeeJID& lo wom1en. n»ur uut of n,"e atuclfflt ,'Otol wtte rMt In Lhe obM'l'\•alor7 at 1:10 'r'\ia· rln,a.. And by aU fflftl'IS aiee: Vmt111. 11i1y to the, l"DIHM? Thi. Teportrr, 
"-l. ~ for fftN'Dtlona value:· fur Act,on. day mamtna to aee the .. marnlnM the aJatcr planet of our ftrth." with the aalatanrir ut Niu Annie 
llap A. r.u e alAni-. Some at 1h• r1ua ol 1 round o• Owm, wanta Y'OU to make • \•lalt 
"I ~ or.. Y......... bcoco.u.'IC' Thlff are naw "° JuRk>r "'lll'I' A Thci h .. torJC' r1dcr rbff throu,ch many HI of JupUer'• 1l moons. Thal w1lh him •mans& thne pcwiralta. 
MatPm Rawllnp hu CIYffl • n1:w '" IN' United stall"I. the alrffS. ff711\1. '"'Tbt- Red Coa\l' (Co,itti••NI •• ,-gr 6} Al you enter Main bullet"'- fn11n 
and lowbS. boy CO AmffiCDn llcUon. thf' rrunt yau vk'w on th~ k,ft thr 
::, Jody, and Jody i., 1a m•, th• Tl1ree Johnaonian Reporters Find :'.:'.':!:.:!!.r·.!:'':!.~7.~~ J:,~: 
A ....._, Dbr'-o'l'9H the South throp for ti yMn. On the rl&ht l, a 
b7 Jonalhan Dani.ls 1" an n17, ra<y, Ch • Ca 11 GI L p I A d s th purtroll of Dr. Jome1 P. K;nard, who 
•NCdolat ....,. ., • 1a1aure:,, m.1d• arming rro enn OVes eop e n OU ; i. •• ,,......., P""ldffl' .mor1, ... anc1 
•rip throulfl olevrn Southrm 1Ualft. f A who followed Or. Johnson PII prwi-
~~~1/":~"! ":./ ,:':!~ Began Violin Study At Four Years o ge in Chester -·· - TUJmaa·, Ell .... 
non·ftclion boot of the pa,i flu· NUdnd E•ua. Anlta Datby. rnor., and I.hat Ille ahra79 Llabs Sun- If you nuw strp inlo the tRNlt 
Y81'L • and Muy McCoaull .. t aad talll· da71 off. "'"" lt does wondrrrul Matn parlor, you •N' a patnUna of 
Dr. Merganl Heu eel tafonully wUh MJa canon thlnp for ,vu•. Wben on • tau, or Sc!nalur JlenJUUn R. TUbnan an lht.o 
"Ketth. Lalld •tow lite Wlncl... CleDn Monda,. Thay Jell '°'* here VIK'QUon., lhe MYS. there la no lime rl&ht Thrvu.lh a ~lion 
lntcr81hla and t"fllrrtoining-f'le>\·· ,..,.lblaf of what 1M 1old tbem. for Pf'Ktke. naade by him wbl1o he wu ao\·emor 
ec-ly prtrflltlllrd pkturet1 of 11ft' In a We Wfft' lnteftlft.NI 11111 learn ..onw of South C.h·llf\a, Wlnlhrup bftw:ne 
rt'ID01e Brltt.h pgi.1&eMkm. The way Carroll Glenn arocluwl7 of th.. chanllJns Pfl'SQn·, hobbif'a, a stat-, mdua11•1 und non:tal colll'Sto 
.. Z.imkr. Bala. Lice. ad Hi.tor,- talkt'd In a a,vup of "JohnaonUln" rt'• On~ ol lM ftn1 thlnp ~ lnmed for women. On 11,e lrtt la Markk7 
lnalt\lcllvc. non•tfthnlC'aL dlffttent purlN'I abut.It hC'I' ra.rttr and ,ntcroi.b about her wa, hff love tor PNJ)le. J..tto, who .cave W.,a~ a Kholur· 
b'I vtinr,point, th\lUlht provoking. •ie-- clC"arly lndkutt'd hn- lnt1'1"8t ln (l("U• /u an arll•t. she muat dlK1pline her• ship that k'lr. hi. rum.. To thr rnr 
t,ahtM l\)'le... p~ She said, '"I Jwt lcr·e pt'nplc-- scU; and N> ahr Just "lovC'I to ao 01.il Nino a port,•tl ot Or. Edward S. Pm.._. 811eb:oa Phe1r,i it it. one of rn, hobbks.H at nJaht"' •lnre lbe tnow. t:he Juyfll'II. ll wu thn,uah hil t'fforb 
John Dewe.,"• Tlioma Jetf..oa u; S..lrd comtonably on • lnri~ cf,. ahouldn't. ntffl, too, ahe hu dcvclui>- t~t Dr. JohillkWI wu broughl from 
o \ype of phllosophlcal blO#r.Jphy, ,·nn in IM parlon ol Main bu1ldm1 rd an act.In lnlelw1 In palmt.try and Trnne..~ lo &uuth Carolina. He du· 
Button Hendrix' or.. Lees o( Vlr9la• with Gnandmath•r Glrnn bcildr her, ll tr,-lnl \o obtain • uew book which nnkd a ,e,rUa11 of tand lo thUI colt~. 
I.a a type uf blosnph~I hiatory. DI· Mlli.'I Giffin told ua 11bout Mr lln.i Is J\lfl off Ow preu. At U:w tronl ot thr reu parlor 
opapt\7 hu had IO prornlnent • plDc:e ,•iol!n-a tin uM wt,ldt her mothrr She dncribea lhP nrw nudllorlum honp o p:alnuna u( Robert C. Win• 
ln Am«kan UtC"l"Dr"J' pnxluction11 In ordt'R't! rrom SN.rs Roebuck & Cum· H one of th• mwt IK-autltul build· throp uf Bwlon, Mau., tn whoeo hon· 
th• lut &•"O dtc:ades th:11 I.hes~ &wo pan,. Later, •h• aot ii lw&ler one t.n lnp ln whkh lho bu ever perrorm. or the- cullear la nomed. Hr ,... . m .. 
~ are ta,-orttr valwr.H of mine." whM:h ean ltlll be lffll *T m11rk• ed. Shr wu deJJlfltrd with the ill'O\IS• tlJ'umm•.al In RCurtn, ftnancl.11 a,. 
lftldeDI Cholcw ··IJL-cau~ I didn'I won& tn pr,,ctl&:r" Un. ai11A~ fw th•• tehool rrum U.. Pea· 
Mn. Rodft'irk Manionakl at the We gaaptd when we l~l"Md that ,ht! "Comln1 to Wb'lthtop for • prr· l:udy Trwil •·unc:1 of whirh tt.. wu 
spokrn word rlua l'ftd to tht- ,w. bc~n her ,tudy' of ,·lo,in •• the o1.:e forma.nt"I'," Jw. .. .,... "is not lib 10- Prffl~I. To tht' lrrt i. • p,rtn:lt 11f 
1oeh\bly • tJ)ft:l.al C'dltlan ot the nN·•· uf luUr. aut tbe quickly remarked in& other plDcee for hen, the peuplr Mi» Minnir atadeat who wu klnd· 
papen al,·lna lhe result. of tOI ,·o1a thnl I.ht.I ta not ns unu,\lal u It ~m,, there. She thin.kl New York ""Won· du not ,tand and slare al me as an tt!';i,rtcn supervi:soc' for 28 yc.n. Ha-
cut far "My }'avorlte 8uokJ of the for bcr mothrr wu her ftnt leaeher. d·.•rful". bul " we're not New Yorkcn arti.t. Hett I feel at home wHh my portrall wu the ftraa ar an, woman 
Put Fw• YNn". C.arrull ram. CO klnctersar1en at -we're 111111 Soulh Drolb,lana", 1M GrandmoUM'r Glenn and Aunt K.."11~." lo frDCr \he hala. of any cellcsr (I( 
Banner headltnel wrrc-"MQYlcs Wirithrop Tralnlna School. CGIMIUI· l'D)"I'. She Is • charmJn& youn1 lady of thtf ,tale. 
Wtn" lfarpret Mltrhell'• Gone wl.lb I lali rrom Cbealltl' eodl da7. She letl Ou;- waalln.a to 1u1ow Ji.at how the South, wJth aU the ana,ckMsnn.s Thae paintln,p have bft,n p&at"l'd 
IN Wlad IOl thto tap ballot of 51 het hCIM' In Olt&la' upon romplrt· mui:h pnctke brou&bt about hrr tuC· a"d h,•,-elln~u of thr •tor,' book _he,rr nat only in 1M hmwr of thne 
Vlllllet. Rebecca, Du Ma:.arltt, t'"amc Jon of th• aevffllh a,nde &.nd went to l'ft" H a vloUnlat, ,he &old us that Soul.Mr:, &lrl, and wllh the artb.Uy Kl"\"ants aJ mankind but Dito a un 
sec:oad with 41. A rew people llkrd New Yroll with ta.er On1ndmotMr Al- , ,1.-hllr workln1 ahe prxllttd lwtwftft •h~•. '"1n""A'n:c"r'•~n•mduan
1
~nrd. la r11nk I ~ruolplowlra~~-lo. Winthrop ,t.udmb whu 
How to Wla Frie ... but nobodT n.r· n, .. ,n lo atlldy. Later, htr tamtly wrnl rour and .six hours a duy-nc\·er - · .... ~ ,, '""""' 
PAGE ..______________ THE JOHNSON I A N..-----------~THUMDAY, JULY 211, l!MO 
Where You'll Find Winthrop Winthrop Teaches !.'lnu Waldm»1--•B0111 
Aeronautics Course North and South Dormitories 
Teachers During August Under Blakely S d Th . L . T' If A 
B, IURY Ncc:OIIIIELL... , homo In l'ffldletun: Miu Pottle Dow• StudeClts taklna lhe a""'""ull<s pen eff e1sure lffie, ny 
HD.ER ROIS ell, New York '"'"'~tty: Mla An• courw C.Ulht twke dally by R. E. Lellun. accorcUna 1a • nco&nlaJCd • C'Ollq• student who drive into 
S mmer Faclllly nl• V. Dlmn, Rock Hill; Mia Melvin Blak b- ,-petlna aptNI each aed reliable alllborlty, II lime nol IChool OVffY c1a, ancl ulr.ld, ·How do U Ellll. Lulnston. Ml.a.: Miu Chlo olhC: rorue lrw ftl&ht lnlti-vctlon at emp:oyett ln labor ar In pvr.1ulLa tn• you •llffld JOW' le&naN Urnrtl .. And l 
MIN Ma,aa~l Rell. World'I J".lr; Fink. Bloomfteld, &_10.; Dr. W. E. Fort the ftld of lhetr 72 houn or around o,..Jve of lhou,ht. care. or alien• invariably aot thll answer "What 
Mart Rlddlf' ;al home In fowa; Mn. Jr .. ROC'k Hill; MIA •tarlan Fuatlt, tr · in& The de&ermJnln& factor will tlon ; • rnectum from 1Y1ed or nee· leilww time?" 
w. c. Brke, a.tyrtlC! Brach, New 2111 Alaton Drive, AUanla, Ga .• : Ml• .,:mlhe · ar~dee. The ten llUdffll", floal'J' oce1tpa&ton. or lhe ,esultlna: U we tabulate and IWek In order 
Yl>rk. ar.d Nn.• l.na:land; Carl Brown, Rall«' L. Garl•on, 1!"'k HUI. Em• which will Jnctude one &11'1, wllh &ht: condition. I have dJleovered. by inter• of frequency of menUon all &be ans• 
Columbia unl .. -cnlty: Miss Sarah m•U Oon, Rock HIU, Mia Maud &. tua:he:st srad• al lhe end of Ille tnln· viewln1 50 lladenla, how Jellure wen to lhe queat.laft. .. How d,,t you 
E. en,waU, Tai• Sprinp, Ttm1.: Hall, Rork HUI; tna prrkxl wUI be aJ.ven u.. ,,_ Uml', lf any. II ,pant by aummt'r apmd your Jelluff tlme1" our Ult 
Miu Ida J . Oacua. New Orlnns, llalltlalm Co to Aluka fll:,ht inlU'UeUon. 1ehool 11Uden1L would appear u fol&owt: ReadlnC 
Car~ C.Vfflll: lllu kuth Et1el1, Dr. Elilabelh tfarris. Lebonnon, The' wronauua courw 11 beln, Then are SOlll8 VIIY deanlle .i. •s-pen and nowlt), ,wtmmlrla tand 
'* pla111: Dr. Mowat O. J"rawr, Cal· Tenrt. : MIA Alire Hayden i,tl Wetl wuaht ,n the lftt~ room of Till· menu or tadon wbkh akt In the de- thwe from the lower part of our 
ifortllD, New York. and Canadian Penucola SL, Tallah,.aseit, Fb.; Dr. man hall nnd t>epn Monday, Jul)- lff'fflinaUon of how the Jelaure time Sia&,, and ulher IOUt:\H'Q al.al.ell 
Rockin; Ray A. Furr, Unlvlfnity of 11arpret H"5, home outside Rich· 2%. II will contlnue until ~btt la 1pmL First. op, in most ca&el, d~ answer ''twlmmlna!!" with IP'ftlelt 
Mlaourl. !khoo' er Journalism; mond. Va., and Oahln,: t.rlp: Mia N•ll 11. Si1C alrl• and aevf'flly•lhK"e boy, ~rmlnea tM type of lela~ acuvu,: aeah. 1INPin& ridinf, •ttendba mov• 
Dr. Sadie Gou:ana. Conrerentt at D. lnsnun, Oak Lane, Richmond, Vo.: at't' cnrot.«I in the c:oune. and II 9ftllll lo me. an« nwnerow la. 1111d llatenln,: to ndlo. 
Blue Rlda•, Junah11U: Mia Janie )Ua Mary F. IVf'Y, Durham, N. C.: e ,ntervlewa, that ace a1'o de1t!'nnln8 H II 1nlaf'NUAI 10 note t,.,at dal• 
~t':"ic.!1~en~°:.'::::: ~"::; ~~: ~_:~ J~~!,:,ro;:· ~:i~ Grammar Diagram ~:~:'"~'::~:;~ !:,.~'!':'=~~= 
~~:~o~to':.11=· ~!:ti~L v~~ ~~~~:~;: ~ ::.K:.:!k~::~ Winners Are Parris, ::wr!'t~,,:':9i;a:-th-:C!=..:~ ! ':~~ ~ V:.~; 
Harn.,,c;J(\ Jr., <>ce..n OrlYW ~ch: Dr. mou.ntalnl or Colorado~ Ml• Mar, comn hP much 10do with hla &lflaure Uf• to be claDed a kls\lre ac:&.lvlty. 
lolorpret H .... llahllll trip on Ches- E. Mocdonald, Ill fMt So<:ond SL. l\fitchell, and Baker lime actMtla. • 
apcake boy, at home ntor Rkbmoou; Berwick, Pa.: Or. Vena Mac:Nair, lhtdea.t Donall-, A tol mate paople wauld lake • 
Mn. Mal RuLledp .IDllnson. 1horl Michl&an; Dr. I. W. McCain Jr.. Priu WlNlill"a ln lhe advanted /u t •trolled dowft a thort corri• Cf'Sendlr d\t.ft'a1 la ,rou U ,OU mab • 
trips to Aahn-Ule and Charleston; DI". Newbrny eollqe, Newbc!ny: Dr. t:nmmar clua contnt 1ponso~J by dor In Md.au,ln ball ,evn9.l weeka nol.te Uke • roU of IIJftftbacka. 
F.nwt Konit.z. al home ln Rac-k Hill; Donnll lb,rtin, home In Maaourl : Dr. Wh,~ln and lhe rroup . v.err: op I paJMd qutle a r.w trunks " 
Dr. Warnn G, Kellh, Michigan and MiP Florenre Jlttinli, £clarlleld; Mbr Finl placl', Millie Luc Ille Parr ..s; iet· whidl wc-rr loaded wlth chatterlne A woman lln't neNS1Dtil7 an old 
Kenlucky; Mabel Moorer, Wallc'rboro: ond piano, Ne'o'a Marie Mltc:he-11: amd slrle--nc:h 1alklnl abou, a different hen becaUN lhe ii Nt 1n her wa,s. 
IClaudl la Nou.atalm Dr. Olenn G. N1udaln, Ala.aka; W. third plett, Marcenf" l::luker. 1ubJcct at CJ1aclly the aame nwment. • 
Dr. James P. Klnard, ('abln ol Darren NIC'hot., lravelina in North• Prbt• .w~re ptNenled to lhese Well, 1 decided that lhla 1a ffl1 chance Chronic complalnlna doesn't rnalce 
Black Mountain; Mn. Sarah C. lk· western stola; Miail Mildred Om· lhf'ff WIIOSll' paaten or• dLa&rommed lo Ave Un-.t!' tor J can lnlc'rvLrw aU a tuanl lo& •RY Nller, 
8rydt, vtp to Manteo; Dr. Helm G. w,H, Wuhin&lon, D. C.: F. Portell senl.enc:e Wft'e lhr nnfl'Jt COfff'C'1 and f\11.ftn 1o,e.hff here on &MM t.runlu. • 
M.ardonakt. Black 8ftr Inn. Wffl Pfter. Blaetl Moun1a1n school: t.Jla •he ni.11tc.l vr U'H* aubm.tlted. Tt-.:1 I.a, It I can make myae1, heard H•"• :11'1 "'"""kmal ~t who NA 
Jeff.non, N. C.; Dr. WUlla D. M•I· Beul• Poaa, Rock Hill : Mlle lulla H. • and noUred amon, thll pwp. l lball make hll "1'1" W.w, 
~'!':: !::t~in. w!~·~~ur~,_!:,e;. rv:i ~~1! .!1:.~.!: ... u:~!.~ Library Eneourages ~t:~ ~: .!1:0 ~ia: ::. :~:n:.:! Some promillnl •mua1c1Dn1 •r• un· 
:,.ra:w::·::~"':; .::h:M:Sl ~ .. ~.:; :~ K=k~~n~e~r~Je~rii ~eading with Many :..:oc:-~~l:::Ui ~.! 1_:,: ;;!:; able 10 tuUlll tbelr promilel. 
~'·w':"°~~ .. ~=~C:."::; =.t0"ot!:'~;:!h':'w~;!"~·.!:: And Varied Lisi& ::~!~~hoc!:._•e•:S1.a•:1~~ 1"----------·· 
weeb In Charlft1on u offlCft'" in the atudyln1 at WnLem Reaen-e, CJeve,.. LHlll'U Mnt out from lhe Ubnar, Laurin hall. 1pmd I.heir ltllure Um,, 
nav•l nMne: Mlll Annie Mae Orr, land. Ohio: MlM Rulh ROl'Ulnatr, durini I.hit aeulon haw lnciuded tllla talklnl, danc:ln&, twlmmlns. viloltln,: 
Myrtle Beech; Mn, W. D. Rk:rrr, lrl.- ChaJN'I HIii, N. C.; Dr. W. W. Roten. or IOO best boob, beat Hlltts. prlae lhl' drwc slam, playln, tmnla. bowl· 
to Bniokll'ftn prde111, to Ellt'rton., r..'ldt HUl: Mlll Rul.h Rolllnp, Ker· •lories, • Sant,,...Coope:r ProJl'Cl elr· Jn,. radtna tnovell>, 1o&ni to the 
Oa., and Gru111boro; Dr. Wall.er B. •haw: MUii Jeannette Rol.h, 414 West ('Uta, and not.N on oulltandlna: moviea. The remainder of Uttlr .. r,... 
Robel-ta. eottap In Table Rock park Welnut SL, Boonvtlle, Ind.: arlk~. houn:"' I• '"""' In •'""11nc. 
near Eula)': Mlu Mary Schuchort. studylfta at Mlu Dac:ul a:nall• the obMrv11llon T~n· Hall 
Dr. W. W. Ro.:e.n, Rock HUI; Mlll UnlwnilJ' or Colorado and theft lhat "RNdinl I.his aummer N11 bftn Now we visit Mupret Nuce hall 
Minnie Lee Ruwland, at home in hn.me ln Kansas; Miu norrnce .. " 10 • hlah allindard: and reacUons where we ftnd • very dUlennt 1llua• 
l'enian. Tenn.: Dr . Ella C. Skme, •1 Smyt.-., vlsllln1 11.atlfr ln New Ena·land l'ftponaes lo all 11111 aent oul lion. Thott are no trunh ln the hall 
home ln N•w Je"',: Mlu Oladys loRd and Uwn to Charleslon: •til6 hove been HC'Cl'llenL on which lo 1tt and the haU. an ex• 
Smllh, Ba\elburs. and Myrlie Beech: Rul.h A. Ste,phemon. 111 East Churth "I know lhese Usla will b&t trull t.rmaely 1llent: It takes only a mo-
Mn. Ftances Lander Spain. al home St., Odunl. Ohio: MIM Cl'J'ltal Th•· during the wlntl!r. A lood many peoo n,~I lo Ind the "han,.gut" of the 
In Rock HIii ; Dr. Ruth S~kts. New odurc, t112 Wnl Sharpr SL. Sta*"' pl• ha,·e no& had tlme to read boob studmtl <and IOIM or lhe farulty) 
En&Jand. Bro•"II unlwmty, Crpe vUlr, N. C.: lohn F. Thomason. Rock cnn ~ U::sll> duria& \he summer." who relde here. So I en\a' 1M offlff 
Cod, Dartmouth; Mlll Ellnbel.h Stln· lflll: Mlle Evet,n TJbblla, New York e and enter Into eanwraUon with 
:"c:1~:.:~7 ~:.:-=;:::'~ ;.,~: ;1: 1~n:1:;:r:_u::':a. ~~::.-'~ Dr. Shackford to Speak ~':.'~~111 ::,.. n;e~d:1:r ,:=:~ 
ry. Baltimorlf, Md.: &Ii.a LUD Toar.l'ri. beoch: Mid Alleen c. Tumer. Haf'U• DI". John W. Shllckl>rd, dlslrlcl their immed.lale tamlq de.I, lllten 
Duk• unlYl'nlty: Mn, J . B. Towlll, ville: Or. Thome• £, Tw•llo, Sprln& superlnll'l\denl or l he Melhodlat to dramalk prosrams on I.he radio, 
BIILesbuf'I, and Mont.mt: Mia Kar- Crov•, Minn.: Jack r.l. Wa:aon, a.1,yr· churdl and • resldl'111 or Rock HUI, swlm, visit I.ht!' nnrb1 IOWlll1 and ,., 
rM-1\ Wannamaker, SUtllvan's lsla.nd: 11• Beoch, and DIilon: Mlu Kathrlne I will •PHk tor Ille la.It alM'fflbly pro- to CM movlea. I round OM Yfl7 ln• 
Dr. Puul Mo\11.'bl'DJ' Wheeler, ehc,c:11.. Wllk•Y, ChattllnOl>IO. Tenn.; Mlu anun of the ,ununer at 10:30 Wed• dutt.rk>ut lady who spendl all her 
up at J nhn Hoplun, hmpltal, two EnuJnr wnu~ Rack Hlll ; MW I naday, JulJ SI. Clo• periods durlna t•laure rmbroldt"r,lna,. WNb III North OlrollnD mocnl.aina; Frances v. WUliam,, Rock Hll1 ; ~la the momlnl wW be lhorll'flrd ,o 11,e men of Marpm Nance hall. Winier Faculty Mar, F- Yort&, Ruck HUI. that all lltudenla ... , altend . ~":...!."":u~r;:,:.n::::·.:;; ::?. ~~ 
Mlu Marika S. Ablblf)', Fredericks· D F( G d A s l n•n wider lntel'ftt 1n lel.NN! actl\•· 
burs. V•.: Miu Flor<ntt And,ow,, BCUS 0Wer ar en po 111 ... 0..., who la deftnll<ty a mualc• 
Oft trip OUl WNt; MM J•n~,~ Arter· , .on man, 1penc,la hla ll'iaun: Umc, OC• 
bum. Chrl!IUaRMn Choral &-hool. Th ffM F • d B "(t" cordlna lo hla own worda: "I allend 
Lako Fores~ Ill.: Ml .. Mnr, L. Auld, at y nen s UI lh• n,cilala and conttru, .... h , ...... 
Wnt Vlralnilr. vUIIUn& brother; Miu In voice and orpn In Rock Hlll, 10 
Lolli<! Darron. RtX'k HIii and New I BT CU££NE MUNGO hrarl lftr t.ramplanWCI rrom I.he lO lhe mo,·lo, read and lhl' remalnd· 
\'ork: MW Alma Bentlry, Aliabam:a; Pot&ertni about In her nol<"br0ted country. Too, I.here are dallies thMl •r of th• time I Just ill.'" The al.her I 
Mllll Loll G. Black. "Forest Hume". OoWl'I prden. MIii Jda J . D.tcw aruw p Jara:e a, aouc:en. U reports be 1 ••nllt'fflN'l lnlervlewed Wat" no1 u 
Rudi:wood. Ontarlr,, Canada: Miu pau.d to taUI. curN1olfl&ly ond te-ndtt· true, lO'V9 malrhfl and marrutac amblUoua or ene,wetlc, ror I.hey •Pfnd 
S1l'11A Bradflekl, La Onuii.e. Oa.; t, at het ruvorlte hnbby. Sht' was promises have been mod• by thele, th~1r Ume ttad1na OW newq.)lprr, Us· 
J\tba Jas~ Bucha~n. P. 0 . Box Z11. wo,k lna witb her u.nu.uul cltmatl»- Thia ii 8 prden whenr floiwcn an tm1na lo I.he nidio. IOln8 lo ~ mov• 
\llfellnley, Mou.: Dr. Marpret L. the llowes of which aho ii rondnt. nevc-t pulled. Wbll.hrup lirll do ,wt lea. 10Uln.a:. OM &ets Into • Pfflllw 
Buchm.'t', 212D C'.allow a'o"mue, &Ill· From • space "•round the door" to pluck buds Dnd I.hey do not allow lnuod a~d don nolhlna: ex~t imokc 
rnon, Md.: Dr. Hch:n K. Buuell, 31<1 a re,ctanqle belWftff 1tw rradin,: niorn othrn to do .o. Illa Dat'\11 in,1111 his pipe. 
Ubrar, SqW11re, Gfft111buq:, Ind.: und Roddey hall l.hla prdffl ho&1 ··Ttwy I""" and nl1n for I.he ~•lJoY· RNcllllg Heads LIii I 
Miu Mary B. Calvert. Camp Ju .. ,,. 1ro\A"ft. 11 la nae • ronnal garden u menl of e\'ff1'0ftl on \he campu, and I lntenJew.d • bely. • man, and 
per ror underprivllffed ~hil'9ren. vtw would upect ,o aee at an ~uca· for vla!ton wbo come to I.he collqt:." 
~w: MIN Maud C. Causey, Fur· tkMl•I in1lltution. ll is mon ot • • I a;upp,,R I'm lhtt only person who ~ · 
man; Oon:on T. ChlppeU, Lolce Jun· rrlendlhlp p~ Ttle 11rts on the eYff made a blrdhc.&H> wll.houl driY· 
Suppo11t YOU had lo 10 to a Hoa:• 
plllll tomorrow! How would Jou 
pey your blUT 
Hoopllal 1.......- wlU enable 
JOU lo praylcw sw.h lrl'almml 
thruqb anau. replar u.vlnll, 
Our pollcJ' .W PA1 pu up IO 
II.OD per dq for ti daya In u, 
yeu, up to 110 for op,tadDt room 
• .,. ..... and up to 110 tor alacel· 
a......... ........ n.c.11a • .., 
•• ,., lDOIIIJI. pefU&. 4111Ulatl,.. 
By applylnr now, you will 
have almoot eomplele prolec· 
Uon whon your 11ehool aessioM 
opena. 
We alao offer a WNk'• hoeplllll 
lratment. a., f« ambu~ lft'Y• 
ft, ind up to 110 towlns. t"O&U t« 
any aceldfflt cawed In or by a 
- .... , .... Thll Ill~• polloy 
cua1a onl7 11 .ao per,,..,. au,, one 
ber~ leavlnl tor )'GUr vacation. 
HOSPITAL CARE 
CORPORATION 
Paul Worb&la. A9HL 
ToL HW 
aluska: Illa 1hr, Crowder, l..a c11mpus, • well u aultkleft. brt.n& inK a nail " Miu Dacus rematked 
Grwtee, ea .. and NN' Yoric, wJth Ml.u Dacus nowe..,. • It • a prden She expla~ I.ha& •h• pk'ked up bl\a 
N1N 8.lnon: Miu Nancy Jane- ea,, \NII an.tone could haw," ..,. MlA or wlJOd ll\al would not be US(N, drew 
T:dlabu:lft, Fla.. allCl lhffl lo hw Catus, '"but 11 lllkel WCll'tO ond a bird houae, had Mr. Claw.on to cul 
THE JOHNSONIAN "'~:"'7.;';tantt, aboUt a manlh a10. :i:'~.: ::-i:w;,:_::; ~~ ~~ i - Vl&ldatr Wow Yea TauAd•-ofOur SPECIAL COLI.EOE RATES 
0/11,:/a/ l'Mb/icatiOII of Wi11lltrop Miu Dac:ua plonte<I YI- st :• •·•II aa Dowen. 
CoU•1• arche,;, Now lhOR haw rnchetl e In aome ma,anl wey, •.nere ii .ome 
tc,p and arc bloomln,:. Thr ahy lllLle conllnuaUon of color rroat early 
Published week!7 durin1 win• ··Hnvenly Bn.ae" iii crowln& tic.le by sprlni until lale froat. ""One of I.he 
ter and summer eeaaion except ~:ar;:!'~.:,.~0 .~
1
~i ;:;'".=~ are.ates, comJ)l'RMlllom or Ute aecom 
durlar holiday aad vacation i.t· did nol lhrlv~ In lhla .~1 ••· !;t:'~ .:1.::., -;:;:,-;:::.,o.:;: 
perlocla, under au11plcea of the ..-l)here. ••• lhe lndomllablo will bolter for -.· This her prdon 
PubllcaUon'a AdYiaol')' commit.- and ...,...,.In.I ,p,rlt 01 '" coretalt· d"'" ror b- ot Wlnlhrup ,1r1o tee. er, hu, thla ..uon.. 101 her C"' • .w1n11. • 
The editorial at.a« :lurlns the • .!t" a1hpll:r!' :;.::~~~~ Th~ molt .,oluable result of C!'du 
aummer fa ma&, up of j'lllmll• ,ou 1- <Jo,ely mouah. ,ou wlil ~nd cetlon la ability.!., make yo~I ~ 
,lam du& membln and guest :!'~. ';:., r:~ :0 "!~~ ~;~1:;,8 , 00clofte. !:U:· ;!er:1k! 
nporten. Shak- kMw -t IL Stran1.. to do It OT -Hux~. 
Ea._.. u aecar4 tlaa tnatla' N~ ly mouah, nae tar away anr dainty • 
Tit• lollowln.l ,.,s....i ni... .,.,-11, OOl'lftoed to Facult, 
Memt.en •nd 1heir ta.mWes. o.t'I: no,r offend to the Sl\ldent 
Body .. w..11: 
IIIIICLE ROOM-Prl .... BIIIII - .. --·-.. -·-·" 11.sa-11.n 
DOUBLE ROO_Prh ... 8alll ------- - SUMl-12.SO 
DOUBLE IIOON-Prh ... BIIIII llwlll .... , --- IUl•IUO 
2-ROOM SDITE-Prl•ala 8alll 12 • S ,..._, ·- 11.00·IS.SO 
Z•ROON SUITE-PrtnJ:e Balb lt penoasl ......... - M.00·14.SO 
Hotel Latham 





wi.wa, 'ftmbar llat, 1111 at tbs ,-t: ._., pink lilnd. even blue faraet,rne,,.nou. Oberlin eolteee tealors vole f« the 







THURSDAY, JULY U, tt-MO"------------:T HE JOHN 5 0 NI A ,~.,-------------------~,AGE'S 
Campus Briefs on 
--------=-
People and Things Cosmopolitan Volumes in Carnegie 
Flowen f• DiaMr 
Illa - and Mn. Laoder -
Bowen. 1'lle7 brlq - lo lhl Ir 
lob) .. In lho dlnlnl ....... ~. dJlcouto. 
.... 
Dr. ud 11n. IJ:IIIUIII TJ.o 
Soon In lho ln>ln8 room Satur-
day nlcht wwe .Dr. and Mn. Kanlll 
pncllcinl 17?~· • • 
Ployo .a l'nurtnlaa Cllwch 
Dr, w.ater a. Raborlo, hnd or 
Wlnlhrop music doparlment_ hat 
boon _. -""'' al Oallland 
• Prelbylerian chu.rdl tor the put 
two Sunda,11. 
.... 
a. .. o10.. 
Al tho - or lhc &ix--· 
IIIIDIMI' llalion only one &1r1 WU 
ll'ft In her dDu CM.It Of 15, She WU 
tnnlferred to anolhl'r edllCBticn 
du• under the aa,ne, lnltnn.tor. 
.... 
DIBIJ,g R- C::bla B_, 
E1ewn nut or II 1lrla workllll: in 
the Wlnlhn,p c:oliel• dlnlnl rvom 
ue ftalahlAI In three ,-rs and 
thne summer ICboola. It Is Aid. 
The moral la obvlum. 
.... 
~-lW•od--Dr. Sadie Oaaa,na e:spacr. lu 
have a mon., ot her clauel a•, .... 
alble to attend the dub meetlna ad· 
- lhls week ahe uya. 
.... 
., ... _oacu..,.. 
M-. l..owla, llnrwn, and lol-
lerle,o or lhc s1o1o lloanl or Ed-· 
Uon •I.siled U.., Wocbhop campua 
two daya lut week. Thl'y are vlait· 
In.I MYeral 1U1MMT IChaola or the 
Stale. 
..... w-1oa Cllllla9 
Mn. Spain and Ilia Smtih ••· 
terlalned library KimN •\UdenU 
ncenlly wtth a watermelon cuUlnll 
at tbe hmnt ot Mra. s .. 1n In Chrrry 
l'llrk. 
Prnldelll ~)pa MMb Dr. Poole 
Preti.dent Phelps met for the ftnl 
lime the Dl!'W prealdenl ot Clcmaun 
c:ollep. Dr. Frank Poole, durina a 
Jolnt CGCtference c r 11i,r1cultu.re and 
home ft'Ollomlcs learhers at the 
Univer.117 or South CarJlina Te-
c:onll,. 
A1to11t ·a ... D" A...atae 
''Queen" Towill responded te her 
friend, Frkla7 at lunch whffl ~ 
una .. ANuncl the Dlnina Room You 
MWlit Go". JJra. TowUl,. holtesa In 
South dormitory, macw the dl"t"Jaa 
lhal Ana~lne Towlll wore in U.. 
bmut7 ron.lelL 
C-A-HMr 
111a a .... 
IIIJ-. ond lln. Robert AWoon, 
....,.._,. ol Cam,11 Olann. 
mme up from Cllarl•ton for the 
ArClat Coune Monday evenbla. Mla 
OJenn returned home wllh them. 
WW Gal Llltnry C.rtl8c ... 
MyrUe WaU.lce hu compieled Z4 
houn of library sc~nre cr'l!'l':111a and 
wW be &uued • llbna17 certlftcate 
b,1 H. C. Dominick who Is director 
of th• Burau. or CertldcaUon or 
the ftale Board of EducaUon. Mia 
Wallace &Nebel Fttnrh and dolll 
Ubruy work at the Ruby hlCh 
IChool. 
lpoll:• Word Clua HNI' VelcN 
Rftord.ina their own voica Md 
hHrinl lhc .....,... plo)'Cd, and Ila• 
lffli.n,I IO well•.ltnown ftOden and 
amaen whom Dr. Whft&rr had re-
eorded. reatured lhl' apoken word 
c&au .. ny o1t the Whwler home 
Jub' l'f. The 1b. wftka' students 
were th• ones lo R!'COrd their voices. 
From Olli cd the Pal 
An eo.r,y c.alatosue of a &lrl'1 
boudln,: school near Jacklon, Mia., 
CUTled th• note ror .. nnta: "The 
11r.ls are allov.-ed lo spend nu more!' 
lhan 50 rents Pl'I" month for p,c.lt.d 
mone,. Any 7011111 lady dlppm1 
anuff or brlnlin& snull lnlo the I.ft· 
llltu.te is liable lo instant ftPIII• 
slon.. 
lhldenl Ualn PredomhW• 
In a bull,- Enailsh repmt lhla 
IIWIUl'ler'1 Ttllff't:la PhUUi- round 
that MW1 In lut )'ftl'*I "Johlll"tla• 
Ian" cancanlna 11uc1on1a and roc-
ul17 nn In • radon of 4 4to J, 
About 3,211 ...i-n incheo _.. do-
VOied lo IIUdenta and Ul lnebel to 
fKUlty. Much new• Nncet'llial 
aenen.J roUep allaln included bodl 
studonta and• ra:u'!'· • 
a, .. Jacbea ao Bn .. ,d 
Gnce Jadclon ot CUo, HMO Win• 
throp puduo.te, hu been appulnlftl 
to leach in U1e dep1.rtmenl of bWlil· 
nea education at BN!'vard rolleae 
ror the 1ehool 7ear 1140-·U, u an· 
nounced by Dr. E. J . Collnne, PFl!tl· 
idel!.L Untt la •IUQYlna at Win-
throp tbls summer ond will take up 
her dulla al Brew.rd earl7 in Stp-
-· Book Program Bdmv.laMa 11Nllla8 
The 11at or ·LLadlnl Best Sclion 
for 193$-1138 JnclU1ok•e" IIYl'fl wt 
durlna the COAlHI held Jut., it.II 
arou.atd much lnleresl amona the 
:::::-d::i...u.::..:;·;: Libraiy Memorialize Talent Of 
...... abMII "favorilo - I have w· h D h f 
rff<i", I.Mt - Rulh ColO)' road Int f0p auq. ter O 1916 lhra of tbe u.t. 
• • • • 71C.N.C. 
rrom Pr....._r Summer School Student 
~ .d::~,!~?n~~=': ; _r:_ \Vhen )[lu DacUA told me about lhe memorial book11 in the 
Prt .. ucy play, "Whoa We Are Mar- library, the title-pap bearlnir the lnacrlptlon, "In memory or Ea-
r~·· ;:;c~ ~:c~=.':7 ~~ i:..7- ther Wuhburn Bauer'-, a host or \\'arming lma,e», memorie111 and 
land maiJ .aid: "Jlo,y mother al\l.•a,.. reflection• at oncu came lo me. Surely, .Milton was wrons-
•ld tr God lnteuded men to Anoke, .. Scarcely out of a thou.sand does a man find one comrade rar 
he .... ould havr pul chlmn~y11 In himaelf." 
their hffcb." Maybe ahe bu aome- -11-oob--lro-.,-.u-.. - •• -, ... -.-.. -ld Mr. Doqlu Codr.ettll, the Fll1Ush 
lhlnl at tha~ • • • .... come a. Wimluop coU.,,. IO ma.iltt f'raftaman in boakblndlna. 
Wlatllrop a, .. Back from ICOl'M .. modalbe EI I h • r Wubbun ~= ~:..':'':':' ~l ;~:..~ ~ 
Mildred 8 r a d f o rd cWlnthrop aaue,. • WlmJu,op 1radHI• of pear. In buokblndsna rxhibita--lhal 
sniduatell or ,'!i.~Drl ~~~ao, rromlut ~l'i._ '"TlleC. a :=m-... l•r:: .. uked•I- ".knowledge and , kill alorw prudutt 
Abbe,•I l' Vw .cu • ~-ans - ,·c17 dull wor.lr.. 5omP Louch at lM 
wftk . Mlklrftl. aft.er ~ins in the &Sa• ol Nu BauH. lo wrillt • c:rt"a ta,·fflnlo II ftftdNI IO • wwk gf llate, accepwd a 1.earhiR1 po1itlon piece UCMIJ IN lal.nted Columbia an)' dl:lllncUon m thil, at lta bal:, 
with • 1otd mlnlna .. -orporo.Uon in tbL 'bNiu11r111 .and 111.m lh:lftl ('fttt•:• Ob-
Korn. SM made IOIM' lnteralln& Not ~ comrartt,, but many, l!'f'PIIT· va0\1117 f'Ather had the knowkrdae. 
obMl'Yallanl on the at'Utenes, ot akd by an OCfl.n, have &ouched hands thl' ak.111. the appf'ftialton ol litcra· 
lM altuatJan lu Kon:a and C"hlna here at Winthrop to aet up a ahrinc ~UN!' n.lkt the CftCIU\"ffletS. Her exhtb· 
aa • raull or Jupan', domination. m Uw llbna17 or her alma maier •Shr 11.,1 Wl'N!' wrlUen up in the Parill ftlll· 
She hu tou1ht ln Korea for three w:11 1nduated ln 1111)-..Q shrine- or 1on or thl' New York Herald and In 
,an. She wu quite inlffcatnl in boolu, • llttJn1 fflH'torlal tu Elthrr. ··Lr Jour .. , o11n uubtandlna French 
lhC!' chan,es that have taken plol"O amuna whkh D~ lM titles uf SiORII' Juu,·nul. Thi;o Hrrakl, Parm. No,•, 25, 
on thl' campu4 ••nt"e 1he waii lul or hrr ra\'Orites. There are book.I from 183-1, 1eti. ol °"" or h~r exhibits: 
heft. D Roumanlan rriend. of the Houman• '"Ml..,_ Bauer luad un uri&lnal 1Jlndln1 
SD Bludallb Lisi Hobbies ~::m ~~:. ~'!,!~~L~n~tD~h~j::'~ :;~:.;~:t~= -::.c~;~q=~:'!r 
~.Sary McCunnrll mknl SD ,tudfonla Enuhdl r.riendl who .ltne~· hrr then; ahl!' format, Mm Baurr U6e(l th" •mr 
about thelr hobbtec. Shl' 1°~ ..0 11nof book.I from frirnda In this coun- roluni In the CO\'ff of Olllca ICllDI. Shl' 
ani.wt-1• and 21 dUlrttnt hubbln. try. TM rnemur1ol was 1w.rted by ,1 .. 1u s,,ho"·ed a i,::rtoen UMls 1oa1 bind-
,,_ Ust or hobblu mentioned and Jranc Van Meter, or Columbl.a, Mu., in,: of a volume of Paul Grnldy'• 
::bn':Y ou:c:.:,.u;: :!uS:,:u':. ~~.!':,~~~U:,': e':e=~~ :::':; ::~:.. ~:':~~:: C:: 
raurlin& 4. blc:ycllna 3,. swlmmln1 the happlnna ot "fl ndln1 henelf ', af· lnol 1Mthod lauaht by Mn-.c.•, Borja. 
,, am.king new o1cquamtanttS 3, ltt rnony 7rrar5 or.. by neftaity, IPU· IOI\; hrr blndln1 aC a vol~ or the 
nat~ al\ld.7 2. kft1>lh.l KflP modlc study uf the flne aria. woru or ffru,r wu In pord\ment. 
bookl 2, phololnphinl 2. dancina Alerl IO LU• with a handmade tltle." 
2. movie 1olna 2, rldlnl 2.. 11.ftpina Aal,ko tron1 &u..r·, 17u, which Blad.I Rue ¥ol1&11111 
2. MenUoned only ontt each were, ~"8'e larp and brown-their loo)E; or Anothtt edlUo-1 ot The Hl'f'1lld· 
vun, ata.mps, horsea, and procrama, alerlnrtll and Jntellttt pteulnl17 dis- TrU>unto wrote of hl'r bindht,& or Jean 
Nikia new roods, pbylna tennla, ,ulstd by a amlS..provoldng naive-- Cor1rau·, "Opium'". In old .. rm. 
ruc1,p, piano, and pine pon11, colt- neD-th• lmaaea I are or her alwaya mfflt. • ·1th an mustntlon by CoclN.u 
In&. bowlinl, hlklna, and honebttck drplct her halnda, cupplna Hie, aa ahe "" thl' covrr and one or the mmtem-
ridina. tal.lu!d-r1r• mane, Idle sea1kulal1Dn1, hitic colot'•prlnlftl .. pen dealan,ed b7 
bul thr Ame deft onovementa tho.I a Ruuian member or the school ll8l'd 
Now He W•Dla Chlc.lr.•Df we"' carried ovrr 1nlo her akllt at for the n7 lea\'ft. Thia blndln1 Have 7011 ever heard of itt•crnm bitt.Jln& book.I In Frantt. Binding brouaht &rt.her orden fr(lffl ,ome of 
bema ll'n'fll 10 ml!fflb~rs or D cla.a them rw book loven, not for rmual lhr aulfwr'• frifflda. 
and I!& a class room'! Well, that de,. ttnder., m, the mllliorui of boob here!' Ohc•. on • n,tum voyuy:e lo hcT 
Ktl!,e,: 1be •lluallon that took plDc:-to 1n America are bound, by machiMr7, home In Columbia, E!lther wu tell• 
tP.e lut day or rlUM"llo for lhe six· urunlnd(ul of the art 1hr. t\:nd~l7 1n• mr of her II~ In Po.rls, dwelllna 
wceb' IIIUdenta In Dr. MocalnUi" deab with the valuablt: book, rreot- not at alt on tht unttrta1nlln of II 
auklanee clau. LeUa Llnclkor wa, b'II In union with the author'• ere,. and the atn111Je.i ahe had. In lltl'IIIZf'· 
the ,liver of the of"erlna-hroptn1 atlon. a worthy hoWle for the dwell- mrr1t, I 81dled: '"But what wuuld yu,u :1:~~~~ ~ t=es~~;; i'1:,~!ri..,.:r;!;.~~~lrarly oullln• d-•:,11•~ ~: fot."::;::W~ I'd ht" 
wu made b7 Or. MQlilUII • Mla ed, Yl\' ld, vltnl lJfe meant 1c, much tukm l..'lll'e uf," lhe answered. 
Lfndll'I' w.u on Ume lo claal onl' m.Oft to brr 1han pp,tt7 i:loU.«!1', pw1· Up lo the time or prolonlf'd lllnru, 
IDOfflln,. She look him up un \he .._, date: then RtW'ity. CHow K«n· prt>bk-m.s lo her wrrr u simple .. 
kleo Dnd now he wanbl friftt ruJ me wu or the life mmt or WI thMt . 11rM. DurJnun dtd hff porl m 
ridden! lftld!• II meant advenlutt. Ad,C'Tllutt, trrinai to hrlp F.athff with lhe Onan· 
most.ly, to find b8ul7 cr,-atalliud in rlnl •idco b7 thruw,nic ordrn. when· 
Six Weeks' Students Lilce Campus Friendliness; Many to Return =~~;:11;:,:..~17":to':~~':. !':.; =:~r,hr~ W:~· .~7m7..:f·!.~~.-.:·: 
Thlr&y..,i&ht per rent or tbe ab Cempua lriendllneu wu ,'Oted Iba • popularlt7. Students alao named \hr holld paNed her middle thirties whrn .:1,·rn rvl.'n NIU o chantt, ,utd Elth-
weeb' atudenta ma7 ttlum lo aum·1 rnaa1 atlncuve fe.1uN!' ot the tNUlpk:nl.: and bDII pm., the variet7 ahr nallud whffe she would find an ~r· .. ramll7 on~I fricndl wrtt n;er. 
mer school next tumnwr and a per IUIIIIIMl' HAl 1:t. and A.rtbb CoUl'KSt llhow, nadln1 clln1c, the N. E. A . .. Jti.l fur th• inner urae that po.'IICU- SNb to a. Al-
~}C:.':.:,'e~::v:-:: :::: ::.,~ ::!:t,hel~:'.:'2 0: ;"!~• !: Jhl\lt~te. and friend)y 1earhen a, ~erah:'W:: .::~ ~;:~~t~:·. ln!'1~~ C:.~~~lnt!. ::W w;ur:~ 
Lut week NYeala. campus food werr not far behind In oubLlndinil aUnc:Uons. had i;o\ten rmplo)'mrnl In the pro, When she ruuld no lun&:rr pul uff en· 
=.:._ _________ _; ___________ -;-:-::-::--::----:-:--I reatan. When ahe dttCl"l'ffllned on le'.'r111.,: a h0lplto1 for trrolmrnt, ahtt 
We L·,k- Th'1s· We Bel"1eve You w·,11, Too 15:J Colleges Represented b<,okbindlnc ., a .. , .. r, •h• "''""" UP wanlL<I """' ol ""' lrlends to know "' 1, enough mone7 for onl' mooth In rar· whi;o:t.· .tw ~-.... TM• I undrn&tund, 
' Of thl!' SIS people enrolkrd In th br. p,·• up her Job 1n New Yurlr., and tor ,.,uh Glbmn ,he Ulou,:ht-
Proleaaor E. I. Terry, or the aeosraphy dfYiaian. made re,. prer,mt ll!Uion., .... Dtt resul.ir Wm- mad~ hl'f' p:la.l'.alfC! orroa b7 acting.. "And let 7u11r lK'!tt "" rur yuCJr 
centlt an observation ol an interestin.1 incident. That the campui1 th,..•p students and the ttrnalnlna companion tu III menlal PGtifflt. &rare rrlffld. 
mi1ht 11hare his experience, Mr. Terry bu very graeioualy writtco ;~~~;t ~r•::_:ie~:iu'!:'e: ::. ·~~da~=.t:'0;:!!:9·.,.,~r.: r~.:i1:' !:°:i"m'r!;1~ ~"',:_'n": 
the obaervaUon for Tie JoAuaa,dan. Tl:e item follow•: rnanfed IN.chen •men •nd: womNu, a travel bunau ror UM: summer. kill! 
slftl:ll' tfttfflel'S, and 1tudenb. Thw With whDt ahe Awd. £ether 1et ..., him 11IWQ11 with houri tu ~ da7 lul wHk, u t wu •P- c•me Sout11 1u& fa1L rrported Eva All.,.n to t~ Encliah out ror Munich. to stlld.7. Know1nfZ no Uve,." 
proachln1 Kinard hall from the au• '1 have Ren the bird ntarb' evrry S8 dou in an ln,-r,,Uantion pn,t«t O•rm..n, and concludln& •he ruulJ "Wlth houna to 11\-e"' .,, The t'fflpll· 
diklrlum, I nolked a llltle bird hop,, day ainee I ftnt obsttwd IL lt ai.u,.. • llvt- 1n l'arlai morj! thnply. ahe l'fl- ORM or hff dark mornt.-nb wmi rur 
~.::,~~ ~ur:.~ :.!e:.'1~~ ~a: ~=n~:!a:1:':.::, ~~j ASTRONOMY CLASfl MEETS AT :.:~:r ~ th~w!::.: !:o:!U:11:~; hr;:.:;.:::· /lu,ust 1, 1137, In cu-
waa • whlle•lhroalftl sparrow. Tt.e scra:chinl tor food In the ,,... llke TWO O'CLOCK Ill' THE MORNlNOi rxponent. or hrr art. u the N11tw York hunbia whcfto her mother, Mni. t:.lh· 
whl~throrb are winter residenU In a UtUe hen. lt doel nol auoC'i.rale HAS TOMATO JUICE AT THnEE Herald·Trlbut.l' de-fcnba Mine. Dor· er lltlwr, fn:1111 whurn E.thttr rfft.."i V· 
the South but nest In lhe far North, with the Enalllh tpanow" whlrh ,continued from PDI• o ,k-sun, 11 D.anl,h ....,...n who hu ,'fl the mh.rilllntt u( hor coun1c1.• 
mo1tl7 from the Adirondack moun• sta7 with m the ynr around, and l, one more than Galileo d1Ku\"l'rt'tl. bound man.)' boolu ror the lu~.: of unrf httr flirt!' cnp:1cll7 fur rriencbhip, 
ta.Ina to lhe Hudlon &a7 re1lun. The which an!' a public nulsantt-. JI mwl Th l.o r d 3 d 4 r r 8 t Drnmark. Mme. BorJr:m11, In D ,ellt'r slill U,-a. apeelea is one of our final naUve be a very lonely lltll• white-throat, er : oun an our O a • tu D rrit'nd In behalf or E."'ther, aa,ra: 
• aonpters. \le Mldom hNr the full with all lta winter eompan1una now urn • moon... "She came lo my atellrr !Mal •umnwr 
whltr-throat aon1 In th• South, but matln1 and nnttng and n:-11r1111 their JW1t .. the clua was about tu 1u q9331 and I dJK'Overtd soon that •h• l\lr21. Spain, )liss Smith 
tho be&ln to tune up before leavlna; tamilles In the Nor"..hl'm wlLJl'n\l'U, hum", Dr. Sloiws dllcovered Vrraw had un\Uliuel qualities ror bookbind· I 
m tn the 1prlna. A C\)I\Sldarable nwn• J wonder tt It wUI survl,·e our awn· P«'fin1 Jmt over the tower of thtt Ina. Her wurk bl aatonlshlna whm I Go lo Library )leet ng 
bu •pend the wlnlt'r on the W!.ithrop mer and be here to welcome ita kln· Tr•lmna School. It appeared \0 be a think th.It 1he hu onl1 bftn worklna Mna. Spain and r.tia Smith will Pl· 
campm, but they W1ual1Y teeve bt- drm back 1o th• campm; In the rail. red dlac: to U1i:o naked eJ't". Thr tclr· D couple or monlhl tShr lntrrruptt!d lend a distrlcl mttliftl or libnria111 
fore the lul of Ma7. 11 la to be hoPed lhat no prowllna: IC'Ope rewuled that it wu • r"'l'5<'ent her work tM whole- summer u sh• at Uw Untwnl17 1.1f South C&.iroUnu 
'"Thl'reforo my iurprlw lo flnd 8 c,:,,t 1pya our ltttllt lame-wlqed ,par- A.lier 1,ud71q lbe,e planei. .md s:ot a ,11uauon1," Neceulty wa, at- Frlduy • J7 H . Th&S Is to be• meat· 
whlt....lhroat on the ratnPUI after the row for Ir ao 1 Int' the latlff could the aatalltes,, lnrludlftl the ea-... ,·, wa.ra c:ompellln1 Eathet tu interrupt Ina ur awrariana 01 a.II ktn.W and ai... 
mlddle of June. But I soon dllcoverrd hud1Y acape Orlmalkln'• rlutche, ... moon, thr rlus wu lhown wveral her wark to &el a •lluaUon-Mme. for r Jl lltn"• Ubrar, lf'D\lPI, 
the nuon. Aa I walked toward II, • ronalellation.. of whldl the "North- BorJr..on ciontJnua: "'She hall much Thr prooam " 'UI be pl•nntd b7 
It ,an rrom me, but l round th.ail lt Norwich unJvenlt7 wu the l\nt em Crou" waa ~ mor,t lmprdlh·r. artu.lk 1en1e Mid I am aure lhal. v.·1th lfLM Heney °"Y or 1hr Winthrop 11• 
could not a7. u., wino Dppe&red lo mlliwr,-colleaillte Wlltullon In the Dr. Stokes as\'ftl re,frn.'immla tu W>mC' morr 1....,,..., ,,w wm btr nblr brary ldentt department and chair· be normally ckveluped. It too rlael7 Uni&N Sta.ta. 1hr studcnlG durl.n.l ui:: t 1'1o-hour to do prrrt."d worll.-worth7 of lhe mun ur thla dlslrtct. Mrs. Lucy 
lied lt will fl>' ahead for a rew • ,1uc1y or the hea,·rn1. Whal t"l1.: h:r- nld Frt-nch muten." Hampton 8Mtw1ek, librarian ur Rk-h• ~ but that ~ to be th~ beat It The Unlversll;J' ot Vannant nexl terlan mlnll\er, alona: with 1b. othttr I f'?"'1ncr I• thtt onl7 countr7 v.·hk'h land roun17 llbnry, • 111 prraldfo, 




The amazins vitality and variety or inter-
est or Miu )lary Fra)'80r keepa the campus 
wonderlns what humanitarian or elvlr pro-
ject 1he'II put her hands to next. Like her 
Cellow Vlrslnlan. Senator Carter Glass, ahe 
1how• -no 1iirn1 of letting; ap. 
At her ap (ehe'II rladly tell you iC you .. k 
her) one would naturally suppoae ehe'd be-
irin to •how llisns ,,r narrowllll' her Inter-
eats and actlvltlea. But you don't know MJ111 
FreyMr. 
Jt 11 to her eternal credit that arter a IICe 
or vut oervlee to her state and to her Cellow 
man, ,.hen ahe eould retire and live rlchl1 
aad aatl1Cylng;ly In retroapect, ahe choooes to 
continue her almost lndlspen•able aenieea to 
her oex and eommunlt1, 
• 
Do As Y 011 Please, But-
Students were given last week lists nC 
beat selling; ftctlon and non-llctlon booke !or 
the put ft,,. yara. The compilation repre-
.. nt• no 1mall amount or labor r ... r the •um-
mer ochool direetor'• office. 
The liali. will be used by some to check 
their own reading; accompUahmento. !'Jot, we 
hope, Just a Cew wiU UR the lilt u a 111ide to 
their "catching; up" reading;. Some, It mwit 
be admitted, wlll respond Meo what?" and 
throw the two sheete into a wute paper 
bukeL 
Do u you please. but bow can you keep 
your Intellectual te!C-respect and yet l111on, 
IUCn a checking; up OjlJ.'OrlUnlty this li•t 
aff'ord&! 
• 
Come Ourr '\-"J<>ation Days 
We11 ftnd oun,elves doing; Juat the thing;• 
we've wanted to do: Reading; all the thlnp 
other people h11ve round time to read and 
we didn't. atackina: up hours or sleep, keep. 
Ing; cool, devouring; unbalanced dieta. vlalt-
lag; frlenda, 1ra,ing; on greener paaturee. 
All thl• Is ahead or us who are about to 
emlJark on 011r summer vacation. There are 
no •weeter, mc,re pleuant antleipatlons than 
those or vaeation. 
S:iturdays or Ahernoons? 
The cam~·1• la being 1111ked to expreu Ito 
choice between 11rternoon c.....,. and Satur-
day cluses. One or the other Is nec .... ry IC 
we are to pt nine S('mealer hours In eiirht 
weeke. 
The Saturday• off ...,m to ha,·e the better 
or the arirument-fllld •houid, it seems. One 
ousht to be a ere.her person on Monday 
morning after two full and Cree daya (and 
anernooo clUlell) than he would be after 
only one Cn,e day, even though hi1 arter-
nooruc the week before were Cree. 
Spoilinir three early arternoon• with claMca 
bo not nearly so bad .. 1poiling; a Cull Satur-
day. 
We Heard Tbem Say: 
Dr. Shippey: All i01porfHI lllin111 of life 
rum• tllroaoll liri110 i11 lb rigit umg. 
0. M. Witchell: IV/1•11 /IOU'ra trui•11 lo ~pell 
lie roord ,.,..,mb,r I/lat IA• "princ,i,...I" 
•lwJld be a "pul". 
Dr. W. D. IIIqlnnia · A IAino iucide1dal ill 
loo u/leit attidmtal. 
W. H. Ward:./11 eulhgo ,ou ar, UHlc11«d 
to I lO ante.In- lm11ra uf aour.t. 
W. II. WarJ: hrltap• o•• IGK11tl p~•rc u 
,oortll 10,IKJO ..,,,rd,,, 
Mia, Sadk, Gog;pna: o..., ia e01a«onaU11 
•alure ..tini /le orla Iii• ao•. 
Sara Touchberry: T/lil aumm•r oeltual II~ 
clicked Iii<• a elwk, and I 1Nlie1•• I lrHo., i,,. 
,.....,n. 
The Campus Town Hall . . 
- BY AlfYOIIE WHO HAIi All OUDYATION TO NAICZ, A POIIIT 
or new TO ARGUE. IOMETIIDl'Q TO PRAISE. IONZTHIIIO TO 
c:RJTICIZE. IOIIETIIIIIG TO "YIEW WITH ALAlllr, 011 IIOMB• 
THING TO LAUGH ABOUT. UH TIU: BOIi III THE POffGITICE 
LBBY MAlll:ED "'THE JOlllfllOIIL\Jr. 
\Vanta Limit or Three 
Dtar Edit-r. 
llcht•weelts" exams are n'ffPlnl up 
an 111. Som• aurvived lh!! thfte-ln•one-
dny onN. Could 1om.u.J.na be done 
about not hllvlna morr lhan thne Ja one 
day• 
-llaltle Lee Fol,.., 
We'll speak to the Dean, or 
•omebody.-Ed. 
• Truly, They're Sorry! 
Dnr F.dhDI': 
Ir w• all llve'CI up to the old mo&Ur--
'"Think lwke tte-rore IK"llnl .. -we prJb. 
ably wouldn't pt ounel\'el .. bl duldl'" 
ao midi. or courw. we Un and learn-
and now we've i.mcd lhat •ina:1111 ln 
tlw dlnlna room • considered UJ..man• 
Mred and .. ca, ill", and that It mllh,t 
in8urnce sor our aueais to atop vii· 
iUnl WI. 
Jt wu a!J ht fun! We arc 11,ny lt 
hnppeaect r.ml we'll be lfttl but not 
heard rrom now on. 
-Virllnlo llobblm. 
• \Vanb 1'1ore Reading Sur.eys 
Dnr F.dltor: 
In ftllln1 out lhe bollot ror Ille ' 'Two 
Most lat•rnttna: Boob r"9 Read l)ur .. 
inc the Put Fi~ Yan", r wa.1 awak .. 
.nect to Ute ract that t haw been ne&lec· 
lin1 m, radinl, eopodaily lho INdlnl 
best a:llt'n. The dllcualktN by four fac.. 
ulty ~mben made me m1llze that I 
h•ve bPerl mba:in, a ~l dNI by not 
havlnl rftd at leut one of Uw books 
that WM dlinlued. 
tr mote n:odln1 survep wrtt con• 
dUC'\ad. f'IIII' re.adin1 inleffsl., would bf. 
aruUNd and we ml1h• be t,.. tter able \Q 




Likes ''God Hless America" 
T" lhe BdHor: 
It IC."ell\S to mr that the writ« of IV 
letter t'OIK"C."fflbll Uw IOftl,, "'Ood Bina 
America" rwally hu a IGOCI que1tion. lJO 
you not hc!ar lht. '°"" more often than 
you do our nallonal anlhelll'! Kn· many 
knnw the wmda lo ""The Star Sp.maled 
Bonner"? Tho meiod:, ot lhlo -a lo In 
the rw.ce of compantlvriy few vote.. 
Jt one took the time to compare Ille 
wanla, I lnlnk. he would ftncl lhot lhe 
words ti.- .. Cod Ble11 ......_" are more (,!.. 
,,.. 
patriotic, and have more meaninl tor Uw 
mo.l11<lly ot U.. -lo lhon lhe wonla 
or lhe otlwr.ona. 
or --. u, .. i. onlF - oPliiloii. 






The aone;. "-God BleM Amerka", la un. 
doubledb' •11"1111 lhe hnru ot lhe peo. 
s,S. or America. ror J!tllt lhe olber clDy tbe 
Dmtocnitlc J.1111'1.t roUowed the democnt• 
le _.. by complylne wllh mon lhon 
lU,000 nquais rrom people aH over tt.e 
11o1Uon In UN llll• aan1 for lhelr national 
con\'fflUun'• thfflM IOI\C, 
lnddealalq, lho Republlcam hod al• 
rNdY adopled It for '\'illkie'a presk11:ntlal 
rampa11n. When lbe Democrall lamed 
thil, one or tbe memben w1nled to 
chanae lhe choice. but It wu decided 
that '"SUl:r Spanaled Binner" would 
probably be UHd alani wllh "God BleD 
America" ol lho Rariublkan conYent.ion 
anywa). 
To what du you acclaim lhe popular• 
''-' or lhll w·na, The ract that It wu 
wrltl.ea by lnln& Berlin. one of Alim'• 
kt.'• besl·known wrllen of popular mu• 
air w b«auat U wu popularized over 
lhe radio by Kale Smllh or became lhe 
111m.c hOI been """'naed rw on:taeatn, 
band, all \l'i- ot YGCII ensembl ... 
piano. and YCMee or • It beo•w the IOftl 
b a PNl.lT tune wllh 111N11tn,lul ,·rorcb 
but yet ea,, &o lam and eaay to •lnlf 
-Ma'7 llcConull. 
It'• juet the kind or song; you 
like to ainir, and that'• the -ret 
of it, we think.-Ed. 
• Just Drop It? 
Otar EdJtor: 
l'\•e heard •m.:o 1tudeonll who are 1ln-
bhln1 at the end of •ummer 11ebool rx-
praa lhetr daln' ror &l'llcluatlan e.er-
ctac.. Maybe we should ban -.ne Conn· 
al way or mdlftl OW' Mlete caners. 
but now &hat ml summe:rtbne bu come, 
C btolif!\'f' \hat WNl'IIIA CIIPI .and &OWftl 
and altllftl lhrouth an address would 
be more punishment lhlln anythtn1 et.. 
What do )'OU think! 
-Ma.,. M<Connell. 
Rl!lht now, with the temperature 





But, Is It Poetl')'? 
A summer ochool poet contrlbutea, under 




laler•t .. I ... le .. , J, 
Pro! m1 '11"""9 doaa IIOI .... J( 
AlldUIIT_UN!d ... 
KOIJIIDf would be NJ to me. 
He'd - - a,7 dleDJIT. 
... 111>-Tau'd -
. . . . . 
There'• another whieh~<>-J'OU-Chooee ran1-
paisn on tha <&mpua. It 1tarted out with 
two rholcea, but now there seeffld to be add-
ed another. The orlirinal altematlves: 
L A 111 ...... w COUJN La I w•lca wllll 
aH11rnooa cJaa.a. 
2. A IIID•·•Nb· COlll'N la I wNlul wbll 
Satard•1 cia.... 
The third poealble ehoice le •a nlne-weeka' 
cuur .. in 9 weeke. With no afternoon or Sat-
urday classea." 
You'll Ji~e lhe 0. Henry eodlnir in the Col-
lt>wina: little poem. 
'TftdnWDIHwnaiu-, Aad--7--lllnldl.., .......... ... 
.hllllOlallllol.,... ... lllon. 
l•owulrilw,-...,_. i.u.·, com1-1111a1111o _..1o1 
Far I loft.,... -17, na.,-
Toa'N IH - lloulld ... rft toL" 
. . . . . 
Worth Polldff'irr11-
A bore la "a peraon who waate to talk ) • 
about himaetr when rou want to talk about J 
yourselr." ! 
"The poorest excuae Cor doing; a thing; that \ 1 
you Ceel 11 not rlsht Is that everybody elae 
is doing; It" wu the " thousht Cor the day" 
slven to the Ca rm women and sirl1 Monclar. \' 
"No one ever made a howling; sueeeu by 
rdmply bowUns." 
. . . . . 
S••• Then Q"otu1 
Quotations carved In atone and concrete at 
variou1 place,i on the campua include the Cour 
Collowinir : 
"Lei odlen lltll of dorms aad. lbowMa 111 onl.7 
mull: YOU' a11m1,. 11oura• ..-lua dl&I la frolll ol 
Mlln balldln .. 
"'lbe wbo 11r1 ... NINl'lftW''-Nulr:er 11ad9r clua 
'OJ tree • 
"Te111olllmowlllolnlll,oadlllolnlllllllall 
...._ TOIi -·· IA ••rN-,. of lloura el ... "71 
-IIClaud lloll. 
"He came aol ID be mlalatued 111110 tnd to DLI•• 
...... - -11r. ,-·· ........ ·-· 
. . . . . 
It Did Happen Here 
It happened in a home .. clua-plneap. 
pie ice cream was the subJecL 
One otudent to Mi .. Crqwall: "I heanl 
oomebodr say that Creeh pineapple would 
ruin ice cream. 11 that ID r• 
Ka1horine Rahter (another •ludent) : \,".. I 
"\\'II¥, that'• not 10. I've made It with Creeh 
plneap~l,• and it wu delicioua." 
MiM Craa;wall : "Are you 1ure, Kath-
er,ne ?" 
Katherine: "Yu, ma'am I It wu Cresh \ , 
riirht out or the ean." 
• 
As Virginia Gib.ion Sees Summer 
School Studa: 
Here they rome, the 1llm, the tall, , , ' 
Old and young;, the men and all. 
Some la atripea and 10me in plalda. 
Lauiea fllir, Jut see the fada. 
Campus chanires we all know, 
Odd to 8RJ' Crom montha ago. 
